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ANNOUNCEMENT 
UPU portal to be op~Q~~J!QS_?g~!J~~t~D6~~9 ,.~~2~ 24 
APPLICATIONS to enrol m public higher- 1 .. 
teaming institutions lor the 2020/2021 aca- v"' 
demic. "". sion will be opened starting from ~ 
noon on Feb 24 through the Central University 
AdrT'llSSIOO Unit onlme portal IUPUonUnel at 
https://upu.moe.gov.my 
Si11l Pela)aran Malaysia (SPMI and 51111 
Tnggi Persekotahan Malaysl.i (STPMI school 
leavers.orthosewrth~~tions, 
can purchase a unique 10 number from Bank 
SUnpanao Nasional at RM 15.60each, allowing 
them to access UPUontine. wtuch is managed 
by the EducatKlf'l M 1nistty 
Applications can be made under HVet"ltl 
categories - for txampte, l.epasan SPM 2019, 
Lepasan STPM Aliran Sastera, lepasan Matti-
kulas.i and Lepasan Diploma. so appllcanls 
need to make sure they purchase their ID 
under the corred category 
This year, the portal will manage appliu· 
tions to matriculation colleges and Teacher 
Education Institutes, besides public universi· 
ties, polytechnics. community colleges and 
skills training institutions. Applicants will 
receive admission toonlyone of the inst1tu1es. 
While the general applications are set lo 
open to SPM 2019, 2018 and 2017 leavers, 
matriculation will only be open to SPM 2019 
leavers. 
Entry into a degree programme will see 
STPM school leavers competing 'Nlth students 
~ 
A tmlwrslty represelllatlve sharing infonnation with visitors at the Jom Mmuk 
JPT(Natlo11al Educucation Cnmlval) heli:l at lf1e Persada Jo11or ltltcniatlo,1al 
Qmw1t1louCtmrto11Feb l 5. PIC BYM NISTRYOFEOUCATION 
from matriculation, foundation, diploma, 
Diploma in Skills Malaysia. Sijil Tinggi Agama 
Malaysia certihcate and equivalent qualifica-
tions. nametyAL.evel, lntemational B<lccalau-
reate Diploma and Australian Matriculation. 
lnformationontheminimumentryrequire-
ments can be obtained at the portal. 
All applications are processed by a com· 
puterised system and the selections are sub· 
1ect to academic qualifications and avarlabitity 
ofeach institulion. 
This year, UPUonline will offer a feature 
whereby applicants can gauge their chances 
of getting a place in a particular programme by 
SlJbmitting merit points from their tlial e:r.am 
results based on UPU applications analysis 
from past years. 
Once the SPM and STPM 2019 results are 
out. students will be matched with real-time 
data that woold allow them to see their prob-
ability of getting a place in a particular pro-
gramme. 
Students can also download the UPU 
Pocket mobile appticat1on for easier access 
to services related to unl't'ersity enrolment. 
such as e·Guide, UPU status checker and 
public univer'Sllies information. 
The UPU appbcatJOO deadline ts Mardi 31 
for SPM teave<sandAp'"il 7 forSTPM le.1Ye1"!. 
Jom Masuk IPT 2020. or the National High-
er Educat'°° CamlYill, wiU be returning this 
year to etght zones across Malays&a. 
School te~c.an buythelrUPU ID num-
bers (.after Feb 24). ga1t1 valuable information 
on h19her·learning institutions, compare 
programmes at different universities and 
receive guidance to make the right academic dee.....,, 
Beginning from Persada Johor lntema-
ttonal Convention Centre 1n Johor IFeb 15 
~a~~~~=~,!!t~~~(~~ 
10231. Taman TasikDan.1tAmaninJ1tra. Kedah 
[Feb 29 to March 11. Sa bah tntemational Con-
vention Centre IMarch 7 to8l. Amanjaya Con-
vention Centre CasuarinaKIMenJ in lpoh, Perak 
[March 14to 151. TcrengganuSportsCompteK 
[March 14to 15), Borneo Convention Centre in 
Kuching. Sarawak I March 21 to 221 and Malay-
sia Agro EK position Park in Serdan9, Selangor 
[March 28 to 29). 
For delails. call 03-8870 8200 or email 
upuramohe.grN.my. 
